St Margaret’s CE Primary School
PE and Sports Premium Action Plan 2019/20

Department for Education Vision for the Primary PE and Sport Premium ALL pupils leaving primary school should be physically literate and with the knowledge, skills and
motivation necessary to equip them for a healthy, active lifestyle and lifelong participation in physical activity and sport. The premium must be used to fund additional and
sustainable improvements to the provision of PE and sport to encourage the development of healthy, active lifestyles.
It is expected that schools will see an improvement against the following 5 key indicators:
1. The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity - the Chief Medical Officer guidelines recommend that all children and young people aged 5 to 18 engage in at
least 60 minutes of physical activity a day, of which 30 minutes should be in school.
2. The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement.
3. Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport.
4. Broader experience of a range of sport and activities offered to all pupils.
5. Increased participation in competitive sport.
In 2018-2019 the school will receive an estimated £19,610 + £2000 rollover from previous year = £21,610 to spend on school P.E. and Sport. Outlined below is how we
anticipate to use this particular funding. The reader needs to be aware that there is a huge amount of additional activity which has historically taken place at St. Margaret’s,
which does not come from sports premium funding.

Government What do we want to
focus area
achieve?
1, 2
Continued access to high
quality PE coaching in
standard curriculum areas,
including access to
festivals and competitive
sports.

How will we achieve it?

How much will it cost?

Continue to buy in to sports
partnership SLA at ‘silver’ level.
Appointment of long term coach
(M Rose) as part of school staff,
alongside continued use of Simply
sport coach (T Young) to deliver
high quality teaching.

Partnership Silver level cost
£5475
Simply sport funding from
curriculum NOT sport
premium so no cost

Review of impact

2,3

1, 2, 4

Support for pupils in
lessons via increased adult
ratio, particular to ensure
pupils of lower ability can
access lessons and make
increased progress.
Develop knowledge and
skills of new PE
coordinator

Increase quantity and
quality of PE provision for
pupils across the school, in
a diverse and life-style
focussed set of physical
activities.

Continued involvement in sports
apprentice scheme, through
appointment of new apprentice

£4000

Time made available out of class
to attend coordinator meetings,
work with SSP staff, review
curriculum and observe PE across
the school.
ONGOING FOCUS
Look to increase the quantity of
provision for all pupils across the
school
Focus on ‘Durham’ lifestyle
activities, which can be provided
in the outdoor environment, to
overcome lack of hall availability.
Continue to extend provision of
Forest School activities
Forest School coach on longer
hours to increase Forest School
provision. Some of this funding to
come from Sports premium
budget.
Work with SKIL training limited to
focus on year group offer of
outdoor activity learning across
different ages.
Access to Durham City golf
coaching lessons with visits to the
club to deepen skill level.
Use of Durham Palatinates
netball coach.
Use of Sam Stanislaus high level
athletics coach.

£1000

£2000 Forest School coach
£1620 SKIL outdoors
£500 bus transport.
£300 Palatinates
£300 Stanislaus

1

Development of healthy
lifestyle skills

1,3,4

Program of cycling
development in early
years and lower KS1
Develop stronger links
with Durham Johnston to
aid future progression of
sports skills and healthy
lifestyle
Healthy lifestyles Active 30

1,2,3,4,5

1

1,2

Increase pupil leadership
of sport and activity.

1, 5

Continued focus on
offering additional teams
in competitive interschool sports
competitions.

Skipping school to work with Y2,
Y3 and Y5 across the year to
include whole school
demonstration and playground
leadership support.
Purchase of balance bikes and
related equipment from previous
year budget
Transport of pupils and staff
cover should be self-covered due
to proximity of school.

£500

Equipment boxes for yard
challenge tasks etc.
Provide class resources for start
of day healthy start DVDs etc
Leadership training and delivery
Staff training
Link pupil leadership to Active 30
agenda – KS2 challenge tasks and
leadership of KS1 activity.
Support from Sports apprentice
to deliver a range of intra school
break time competitions.
Work by deputy head in role as
league organiser to restructure
opportunities to offer more
competitive sport for Upper KS2
pupils in football, athletics, cross
country and netball so more
leagues can be accessed, more
fixtures available esp. in girls
football and that more teams can
take part, allowing more B and C
teams.

£250

£2000

£0

£0

Cover time for staff organising
and supervising competitive
sport out of school hours £200.

1, 3, 4

1, 2, 4, 5

2

1, 2

Further develop
opportunities for year 6
pupils to deepen OAA as a
transition tool and to build
future ‘lifestyle activities’
such as cycling, walking
etc
Increase pupil leadership
of sport to deliver
informal activities and
competitions which add
further break time
opportunities across
school.
Continue to keep the
profile of PE and sport
high across the school.

Review and continue to
improve quality, quantity
and range of equipment
for all sports and outdoor
learning.

Offer of 5 lifestyle outdoor
activities across the year, led by a
range of staff and external
providers. These extra-curricular
activities to be subsidised by
sports premium to allow
accessibility to all.
Develop new NQT to attend and
support pupils in her year (Y5) in
extended training as playground
leaders. Coordinate a plan of
simple break time games which
can be offered for pupils in both
KS1 and 2.
Arrangement of visit by Olympic
athlete
Celebration and display of PE
achievements, both in and out of
school.
Revamp and create new displays
around school particularly
focused on PE vocabulary as
linked to school development
plan.
Purchase of books for different
age ranges linked to sport (fiction
and non fiction). Create section in
libraries for sport books.
Continue to audit and
renew/replace equipment for
sport and activity.
Purchase and renew high quality
resources which support learning
and inspire pupils.

Subsidised amount of £10 per
pupil, to ‘price match’
parental contribution £1000

Playground leader training for
y5 pupils – free
Sport organising crew training
– staff cover and transport £200
Staff cover to coordinate
programme of activities - £300
Olympic athlete visit - £300
PE displays - £50
Purchase of sports linked
reading books - £500

PE equipment £500
Forest School equipment £200

Planned anticipated spend: £21,195
Contingency for further opportunities which become available across the year: £415

